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Abstract
Background
Using tension band wiring (TBW) alone in unstable olecranon fracture causes collapse at
the fracture site. Plating alone is not good ether because thick compression plate is put
subcutaneously, poor screw purchase in cancellous olecranon and no effective compression as TBW does. Hypothetically, collapse of unstable fracture with TBW can be prevented by adding a thin one third tubular plate fixed only to ulnar shaft in an anti-glide
mode.
Patients & Methods
22 Patients with unstable olecranon fracture were divided into two groups. The First
group (Plating-only group) included 12 patients with an average age of 25 years. The
Second group (Tension band wiring & plating group) were 10 patients with an average
age of 23 years. Through posterior midline approach, the fracture was exposed, in 1st
group patients, fracture fragments were reduced and 3.5 mm olecranon plate was applied
to the proximal ulna. In 2nd group, a transverse drill hole was made in ulnar shaft and
stainless steel wire was passed through it. Short one third tubular plate was fixed only to
the shaft with no screws in the olecranon. Olecranon was reduced to the shaft-plate construct and TBW was completed. Active movement started within few days postoperatively.
Results
Average follow up was 25 months. In 1st group, healing was evident within an average of
20 weeks compared to 12 weeks in 2nd group. In 1st group, total elbow movement arc was
92° with an extension lag of 31°,while in 2nd group, total elbow movement arc was 138°
with an extension lag of 3° (p=0.04). In 1st group, the elbow flexor force was 34 lb (78%)
while in it was 40 lb (91%) in 2nd group (p = 0.07). In the 1st group, the elbow extensor
force was 22 lb (82%) while in 2nd group, it was 28 lb (92%) (p= 0.14). Regarding the
total Mayo Elbow Performance Score (MEPS), 1st group had a score of 84 points with
25% having excellent score, while those of 2nd group had an average score of 98 points
with 100% having excellent score (p= 0.05).
Conclusions
In unstable olecranon fracture, combined TBW & one third anti-glide tubular plating
gives better clinical results than plating alone due to low profile and low price of the metal
construct.
Level of Evidence
Level II.
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Introduction
Olecranon fracture is one of the most common fractures around the elbow. Transverse fracture pattern is
much more common than the oblique or comminuted
ones. These transverse fractures are inherently stable
after open anatomic reduction using tension band
technique which counteracts the pulling force of the
triceps muscle on the olecranon process [1,2,3]

Oblique and comminuted olecranon fractures are the
result of direct trauma to the elbow region. If classic
tension band technique was applied in such situations,
displacement and collapse would ensue at the fracture
site (Fig.1A-C, E-G). Although plating would prevent such collapse at the fracture site, it has many
drawbacks. All plates whether 3.5 mm reconstruction
plates or special locked olecranon plates are relatively
thick with their subcutaneous position particularly
over the olecranon tip might result in skin problems
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such as infection or even ulceration. Compression
through the oval plate holes and eccentric screw location within these holes is a static compression inde-

pendent of elbow motion unlike the dynamic compression exerted at the fracture site using the tension
band technique. [4,5,6]

Figure 1: A plastic model illustration of implant failure (dorsal & distal collapse of the olecranon fragments depicted by
the white arrow in C & G) that would happen if classic tension band technique was applied to the olecranon in oblique
fracture pattern (A - C) or in comminuted pattern (E - G).Such collapse of olecranon fragments would be prevented by
applying a thin one third tubular plate in an anti-glide buttressing fashion to the back of the proximal ulna (D & H). No
screws were purchased through the olecranon segment. H. humerus, U. ulna, Tri. triceps muscle.

In our study, a tension band wiring was applied to
induce maximal compression at the fracture site. The
inherent tendency of the proximal fracture fragment
to collapse and to displace dorsally and distally was
neutralized using a thin plate (one third tubular plate).
The thin plate was applied to the back of ulna and
fixed with screws only to the distal cortical segment
with no screws proximally allowing the tension band
component to exert dynamic compression at the fracture site during elbow movements (Fig.1D, H). The
plate acted as an anti-glide one just preventing the
backward and distal displacement of the olecranon
process fragment(s). [7,8]

Patients & Methods
This was a randomized controlled study in which two
groups of patients (a total of 22) with isolated unsta-

ble olecranon fractures (oblique or comminuted fractures fracture) were operated upon differently between January 2015 and July 2018.

Patient Data
The First group (Plating-only group)
It included 12 patients treated in our hospital using
special hook plates; 10 males (83%) & 2 females
(17%) with an age ranging from 19 to 46 years old
with a mean of 25 years. The non-dominant elbow
was involved in 7 patients (58%) with the dominant
one in 5 patients (42%). Two patients (17%) reported
to have car accidents and all of them had puncture
wounds over the point of their elbows. 9 patients
(83%) claimed that they had tripped off and fell on
their elbows. They were six farmers (50%), three
housewives (25%), two students (17%), one plasterer
(8%).
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The Second group (Tension band wiring &
plating group)
They were 10 patients treated by using a combination
of one third tubular plate and tension band wiring;
eight males (80%) & two females (20%) with an age
ranging from 21 to 45 years old with a mean of 23
years. The dominant elbow was injured in 6 patients
(60%) with the non-dominant one being injured in 4
patients (40%). Three patients (30%) claimed to have
had road traffic accidents, five patients (50%) reported that they had tripped off and fell directly on
their elbows and two patients (20%) alleged that they
had been hit with a heavy stick during fights. All fractures were closed ones. Regarding their jobs, they
were four farmers (40%), two clerks (20%), two
housewives, (20%) and two plumbers (20%).

Radiological Evaluation

views) were taken. In the first group (plating only
group), 9 patients (75%) had simple oblique fracture
while 3 patients (25%) had multi-fragmentary comminuted fractures. In the second group (wiring &
plating group), 7 patients
(70%) had simple oblique fracture while 3 patients
(30%) had multi-fragmentary comminuted fractures.
Computerized tomography (CT) was done for nontransverse fractures for better appreciation of fracture
geometry and hence better internal fixation.

Operative Technique [9,10]
Under general anesthesia and tourniquet control, the
patient lied in the lateral decubitus position with the
elbow flexed and hung freely over a firm pillow. Posterior midline smoothly & medially curved skin incision was made around the olecranon process
(Fig.2A).

For every patient in either group, plain radiographs of
both injured and normal contralateral elbows in two
perpendicular planes (antero-posterior and lateral

Figure 2: An intra-operative photo showing a medially curved skin incision (A), exposure and protection of the ulnar nerve
(white arrow in B) and proximal reflection of the olecranon fragment with attached triceps tendon (yellow arrow in C). P.
proximal, D. distal, M. medial, L. lateral.

Fascio-cutaneous flaps were dissected medially &
laterally to expose the fracture site. Ulnar nerve was
searched for in the proximal part of the wound and
traced distally behind the medial epicondyle, then a
strip of glove finger was wrapped around the nerve
retracting it gently and medially away from the fractured olecranon (Fig.2B). The olecranon process together with the attached triceps muscle were reflected
proximally to expose the fracture area (Fig.2C).
In simple oblique fractures (extending from proximal
anterior to distal posterior), the fracture surfaces were
gently curetted and interposed soft tissues were extri-

cated (Fig.3A). In comminuted fracture, the bone
fragments were gently curetted with preservation of
soft tissue attachments as far as possible. The fractured bone fragments were reduced provisionally to
assess any bone loss in need of bone
grafting which was not the case in any patient in either group.
In the plating-only group [11], the plate was applied
along the posterior border of the ulna with the hook of
the plate snugly fitted over the olecranon tip. The
plate was held firmly against the posterior border of
the ulna using plate holding forceps (Fig.3B). 3.5 mm
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cortical screws were inserted through the plate in the
shaft after drilling using 2.5 mm drill bit and tapping
using the appropriate tapping bit (Fig.3C). Fully
threaded 4.0 mm cancellous screws were inserted
through the olecranon fragment. As the plate was applied as a compression one, screws were inserted first
in holes close to the fracture site then filling holes
farther away from the fracture site both proximally
and distally in an alternate fashion. The first screw
through the plate was inserted into the distal segment
with obtuse angle followed by a screw in the proximal
segment with acute angle (Fig.4A-D).

Finally, a 4.0mm fully threaded cancellous screw with
over-drilling of near cortex to a diameter of 4.0 mm
was used to act as an inter-fragmentary screw. This
screw was inserted in a plane bisecting two perpendiculars : one perpendicular with the ulna long axis
and the other one perpendicular to the fracture plane
(Fig.3D, 4E). This compression was a static one i.e. it
did not change with load variation at the elbow during
flexion and extension. In comminuted fractures, the
plate was used as a bridging one after anatomic reduction of the fragments without inter-fragmentary
screws (Fig.5).

Figure 3: An intra-operative photo showing reduction of ulnar fracture fragments (A),holding a plate against the back of
the ulna using reduction clamps (B), drilling, tapping and screw insertion through the plate (C).Finally, inter-fragmentary
screw insertion (white arrow) (D). P. proximal, D. distal, M. medial, L. lateral.

Figure 4: A plastic model illustration showing sequence of screw insertion into the plate. First screw was inserted just distal to the fracture (A) followed by a screw insertion proximally into the olecranon fragment to induce compression (red
arrows in B). Screws were then inserted farther away from the fracture (C&D). Finally, an inter-fragmentary screw was
inserted obliquely across the fracture inducing final compression (green arrows in E). H. humerus, U. ulna, Tri. triceps
muscle.
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Figure 5: A plastic model illustration showing plate application to the back of the ulna as a bridging plate in comminuted
olecranon fracture (A&B). An intra-operative photo showing a 3.5 mm reconstruction plate applied to a comminuted olecranon fracture (C). H. humerus, U. ulna, Tri. triceps muscle, P. proximal, D. distal, M. medial, L. lateral.

In the wiring & plating group [12,13,14], a transverse drill hole using a small drill bit was made
through the ulnar shaft two cm distal to the distal
most extent of the fracture (Fig.6A & B). A 1 mm
stainless steel malleable wire was threaded through
this transverse drill hole (Fig.6C & D). A thin 3.5
mm one third tubular plate was applied along the ulnar shaft. Three 3.5 mm cortical screws were inserted

through the plate into the ulnar shaft distal to the fracture area starting with the distal-most one then moving proximally as this plate would act as an anti-glide
one (Fig.7). In comminuted fractures, the bone fragments were realigned anatomically in front of the
proximal portion of the plate (Fig.1G & H). In most
cases of oblique fractures, the fracture plane extended
in the coronal plane from proximal volar to distal

Figure 6: A plastic model illustration showing technique of wiring & plating in a case of classically oblique (fracture in the
coronal plane extending from proximal volar to distal dorsal) olecranon fracture. First a transverse drill hole was made
through the ulnar shaft slightly distal to the fracture (A & B).Then a stainless steel wire was threaded through that hole (C
& D). H. humerus, U. ulna, Tri. triceps muscle.

dorsal. In the latter pattern, with compression through
the tension band, the major olecranon fragment
tended to collapse distally and most importantly posteriorly, hence the plate was applied the back of the
ulnar shaft to prevent such displacement (Fig.1C &
D). The olecranon fragment was reduced to the shaft
plate construct with mild compression across the fracture site using a pointed reduction clamp with one
foot at the top of the olecranon and the other foot at a
plate hole distal to the fracture site. Two smooth Kir-

schner wires were inserted intramedullary in an antegrade fashion from the top of the olecranon across the
fracture site and slightly off axis to engage the anterior cortex of the root of the coronoid process thus
ensuring rotational stability (Fig.8).
An important point was that NO screws were inserted
through the proximal part of the plate through the olecranon process so that dynamic compression would
occur at the fracture site with active elbow flexion.
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Figure 7: A plastic model illustration showing a thin 3.5 mm one third tubular plate applied to the back of the ulnar shaft
(A). Screws were inserted through the plate only distal to the fracture starting with the distal-most one and marching
proximally (white arrow in A, B - D). Intra-operative photos showing the same steps depicted diagrammatically (E & F).
H. humerus, U. ulna, Tri. triceps muscle, P. proximal, D. distal, M. medial, L. lateral.

In two patients, we had unusual oblique fracture pattern, the fracture extended in the sagittal plane from
proximal lateral to distal medial (Fig.9A - D). In such
patients, the major olecranon fragment would displace
distally and most importantly medially if compression

was exerted using figure of eight tension band technique. In the latter situation, the plate would be applied to the medial surface NOT the back of the
proximal ulna to prevent such displacement (Fig.9AE
- N).

Figure 8: A plastic model illustration (A & B) with an Intra-operative photo (C) showing two parallel smooth Kirschner
wires across the fracture. H. humerus, U. ulna, Tri. triceps muscle, P. proximal, D. distal, M. medial, L. lateral.

Results
Results were evaluated at the end of follow up period
ranging from 13 to 42 months with an average of 25
months. For the wiring & plating group, all fractures

eventually healed within 10 to 16 weeks with an average of 12 weeks. For the plating-only group, three
patients (25%) ended up in non-union and in other
patients, fracture healing was evident within an aver-
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age of 20 weeks (a range, 14 — 29 weeks) (p= 0.08).

Work status

Results were evaluated using the following parameters:

Before trauma and surgery, all patients of both groups
had regular full time jobs. Post-operatively, nine patients (75%) of the plating-only group had regular.

Figure 9: A plastic model illustration (A & B) and plain X-ray views (C & D) of an unusual pattern of oblique olecranon
fracture extending along the sagittal plain from proximal lateral to distal medial. Due to muscle pull and fracture geometry,
the olecranon fragment would displace distally and medially (E). A stainless steel wire was passed through a transverse
drill hole shown diagrammatically (E&F) and as an intra-operative photograph (G). A thin anti-glide plate was applied to
the medial surface of the proximal ulna and fixed with screws only distally (H). A figure of eight tension band was applied
on top of the plate as shown diagrammatically (I-K), intra-operatively (L) and radiologically (M&N). H. humerus, U. ulna,
R. radius, Tri. triceps muscle, P. proximal, D. distal, M. medial, L. lateral.

full-time jobs while three patients (25%) had regular
part-time jobs. For the wiring & plating group, all
patients (100%) had regular full-time jobs. The difference between the postoperative job status of both
groups was statistically insignificant (p= 0.05)
(Fig.10).

Elbow movements
At the end of follow up period, elbow movement
range was measured in all patients using a hand held
goniometer.
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Flexion / extension
In the plating-only group, the average elbow flexion
arc was 92° (80% of the other normal side) with a
range between 81° and 108°,and an average extension
lag of 31° ( a range, 23°- 85°).

Regarding the wiring & plating group, elbow flexion
arc ranged between 120° and 145° with an average
arc of 138° (96% of the other normal side) and average extension lag of 3° (range, 0°- 8°).The difference
between both groups was statistically significant (p =
0.04) (Fig.11).

Figure 10: A histogram showing the post-operative work status of patients of the plating only and wiring & plating
groups.The difference between patients of both groups was statistically significant (p = 0.05).

Pronation / Supination
Average forearm supination In the plating-only group
ranged between 45° and 84° with an average of 79°
(88% of the other normal side) while in the wiring &
plating group, it ranged between 78° and 89° with an
average of 84° (93% of the other normal side). The
difference between both groups was statistically insignificant (p= 0.13) (Fig.11).

Average forearm pronation In the plating-only group
ranged between 50° and 87° with an average of 81°
(90% of the other normal side) while in the wiring &
plating group, it ranged between 82° and 90° with an
average of 87° (98% of the other normal side). The
difference between both groups was statistically insignificant (p= 0.15) (Fig.11).

Figure 11: A histogram showing the post-operative elbow & forearm movements of patients of the plating-only and wiring
& plating groups.

Elbow Muscle Strength Manual Testing
[15,16,17]
Traditionally, assessment of the elbow muscle
strength used to be a highly subjective inaccurate

technique of testing patient’s resistance against the
clinician’s force. Recently, this assessment shifted to
a more objective technique using a special hand-held
digital device called Hoggan micro FET3 dyna-
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mometer (Fig.12). The device comes with three different attachments for different areas of the body be-

ing tested (Fig.13). We had two muscle groups
around the elbow to examine:

Figure 12: Photos of Hoggan micro FET3 hand-held digital dynamometer. The front of the device (A) carries two rectangular LCD (liquid crystal display) windows; a right and left ones. The left LCD window shows High (H) (red arrow in B)
or low (L) (yellow arrow in C) threshold, while the right window shows muscle strength.The back (D) of the device carries
a hole where the transducer pad is to be fitted.

Figure 13: Photos of different transducer pads attached to the hand-held digital Hoggan micro FET3 dynamometer (A).
Three attachments are available: a curved pad (B) for the arm & forearm, a large flat round pad (C) for the hand and a
small flat round one (D) for the fingers.

Elbow Flexor Muscle Strength

Elbow Extensor Muscle Strength

The patient was asked to put the point of 90° flexed
elbow over the side of an armchair with the forearm
in neutral prono-supiantion and the Hoggan micro
FET3 dynamometer device was applied to the radial
border of distal forearm just proximal to the hand
(Fig.14A).

The patient was asked to put the elbow in the same
position as that for testing elbow flexors except that
the Hoggan micro FET3 dynamometer device was
applied to the ulnar border of the distal forearm just
proximal to the hand (Fig.14B).

In the plating-only group patients, the average elbow
flexor peak force was 34 ±4lb (78% of the other normal side) with a range between 28lb and 40lb while in
the wiring & plating group patients, the average elbow flexor peak force was 40 ± 6lb (91% of the other
normal side) with a range between 34lb and 45lb. The
difference between both groups was statistically insignificant (p = 0.07) (Fig.15).

In the plating-only group patients, the average Elbow
Extensor Peak Force was 22 ± 3lb (82% of the other
normal side) with a range between 15lb and 26lb
while in the wiring & plating group patients, the average elbow extensor peak force was 28 ± 4lb (92% of
the other normal side) with a range between 21lb and
33lb. The difference between both groups was statistically insignificant (p= 0.14) (Fig.15).
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Figure 14: Clinical photos showing measurement of elbow flexor (A) and extensor (B) muscle strength using the handheld digital Hoggan micro FET3 dynamometer. With the forearm neutrally prono-supinated, the point of 90° flexed elbow
would be resting over the side of an armchair. The clinician applies force to extend (A) or to flex the patient’s elbow (B)
and the patient tries to resist this and to maintain the elbow 90° flexed. The goal would be the point at which the clinician
force (yellow arrow) would counteract or overcome the patient’s resistance (red arrow).

Figure 15: A histogram showing the post-operative elbow, forearm and hand grip strength of patients of the plating-only
and wiring & plating groups.

Hand Grip Strength [18,19]
Hand grip strength was measured at three positions
(the second, third and fifth positions according to the

distance between the fixed handle and the mobile one)
of the hand jammer dynamometer and the average of
the three measurements was considered as a representative of hand grip strength (Fig.16).

Figure 16: A photo of the hand jammer dynamometer with its fixed & mobile handles (f & m respectively in A) and the
dial (d in A). The device had five positions (colored arrows) varying according to the distance between the mobile & fixed
handles. The average of hand gripping strength measured at three different positions (red arrow representing 2nd position in
B, green arrow representing 3rd position in C and the yellow one representing 5th position in D) was determined for every
patient.
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Postoperative hand grip strength ranged from 35lb to
55lb with a mean of 46lb (83 % of contra-lateral
side). In the wiring & plating group of patients, postoperative hand grip strength ranged between 45lb and
60lb with an average of 55lb (90 % of contra-lateral
side). The difference between both groups was statistically significant (p= 0.03) (Fig.15).
Scoring systems of the elbow
We got two scoring systems; an objective cliniciancentered scoring system depending mainly on measuring items like movement range and hand grip strength
and a subjective patient-centered scoring system depending mainly on patient response to various questions like quality of pain, return to job prior to injury
and effect of injury on daily activities.

Oxford Elbow Score (OES) [23 ,24]
Oxford Elbow Score (OES) is an elbow-specific patient-centered questionnaire used to evaluate function
of the elbow. It includes 12 questions, each one with
possible five responses and hence different points.
Regarding total OES, patients of the plating-only
group had an average score of 30 points (a range, 25 34) compared to an average score of 45 points (a
range, 42 - 48) for those of the wiring & plating
group. The difference between scores of both groups
was statistically significant (p= 0.08).

Mayo Elbow Performance Score (MEPS)
[20,21,22]
This is an elbow specific clinician-centered scoring
system devised by the Mayo clinic group in Rochester, Minnesota, USA. Regarding the MEPS total
score, results were categorized into four grades: excellent, good, fair and poor.
By the end of follow up, patients of the plating-only
group were categorized as follows: three patients (25%)
having an excellent score, 8 patients (67%) having a
good score, while one patient (8%) having a fair one. All
patients of the wiring & plating group were categorized
as having an excellent score (Fig. 17).
Regarding the total MEPS, patients of the plating-only
group had an average post-operative score of 84 points
(a range, 65 - 90) while those of the wiring & plating
group had an average score of 98 points (a range, 95 100).The difference between post-operative scores of
both groups was statistically significant (p= 0.05)
(Fig.18).

Figure 18: A histogram showing the post-operative average MEPS total score and score of individual MEPS items
for patients of the plating-only and wiring & plating
groups.

According to the total score, the outcome was categorized into four categories: almost normal, a mild
disability, a moderate disability and a sever disability outcome. Patients of the plating-only group were
categorized as follows: 8 patients (66%) had an almost normal outcome while two patients (17%) had a
mild disability and two patients (17%) had moderate
disability. For patients of the wiring & plating group:
9 patients (90%) had an almost normal outcome while
one patient (10%) had mild disability (Fig. 19).

DASH (Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and
Hand) Questionnaire (25, 26)
DASH is a non elbow-specific patient-centered questionnaire used to evaluate function of the entire upper
extremity. It includes 30 questions, each question
with
Figure 17: A histogram showing the post-operative different MEPS score categories for patients of the plating-only
and wiring & plating groups.
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group. The difference between scores of either group
was statistically insignificant (p= 0.02) (Fig. 20).

Figure 19: A histogram showing a categorized overall results of patients of the plating-only and wiring & plating
groups according to Oxford Elbow Score (OES).

Figure 20: A histogram showing the overall results of patients of the plating-only and wiring & plating groups according to DASH (Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and
Hand) Questionnaire.

possible five responses and hence different points.
The following equation was used to get the total score
for a certain patient.

Patient satisfaction [27]

SCORE =

The fact that is a highly subjective and multifactorial
yet a crucial factor to consider. We employed two
techniques to grasp a better appreciation of this important concept.

where
sponses.

(sum of N responses) - 1 25
N

is equal to the number of completed re-

Regarding the total DASH, patients of the platingonly group had an average score of 39 points (a range,
27- 54) compared to an average score of 3 points (a
range, 0 - 8) for patients of the wiring & plating

Verbal technique
On the final patient office visit by the end of follow up, a simple question was asked to him/her:
“if you could turn time back, would you have
done this surgery again?!“. According to the
patient answer, five categories of satisfaction
were assigned (Table 1).

Table 1: Verbal Assessment of Patient Satisfaction
The question

If you could turn time back, would
you have done this surgery again?

The answer

Satisfaction Degree

Absolutely No

Very Unsatisfied

No

Unsatisfied

I don’t know

Neutral

Yes

Satisfied

Absolutely Yes

Very Satisfied

Visual technique
On a scale from 0% (very unsatisfied) to 100% (very satisfied) supplemented with a series of comic illustrations
showing faces with different emotional expressions, patients were asked to honestly pick a face representing as
far as possible their own feelings (Fig.21).
Regarding the satisfaction score, patients of the plating-only group had an average rate of 61% (a range, 46% 73%) compared to an average rate of 97% (a range, 92% - 100%) for patients of the wiring & plating group. The
difference between rates of both groups was statistically insignificant (p= 0.18).
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Figure 21: The SVAS (Satisfaction Visual Analogue Scale) is a folded piece of paper with comic illustrations with various
facial expressions. This would be presented to patients to express as honestly as possible their degree of satisfaction following surgery.

Regarding patients of the plating-only group, six patients (50%) reported to be satisfied about the outcome their
surgery, four patients (33%) were unsatisfied and two patients (17%) were very unsatisfied. For those of the
wiring & plating group, seven patients (70%) were very satisfied, while three patients (30%) were satisfied (Fig.
22).

Complications
We had four patients (33%) who developed wound
infection in the plating-only group. Infection was superficial in two of them and responded well to medical treatment and repeated wound cleaning & dressings. In the third patient, wound dehiscence with skin
loss and plate exposure happened within few weeks

post-operatively. The fracture didn’t show any signs
of reliable healing so the implant couldn’t be removed
and necessitated local flap coverage. The fourth patient with infection didn’t respond to treatment and
the fracture showed enough healing to justify implant
removal. No infection was reported in any patient of
the wiring & plating group.

Figure 22: A histogram showing various degrees of patient satisfaction after suregry in the plating-only and wiring & plating groups.

Case Presentations
1st Case

A 37 year old house wife had closed injury of the
dominant elbow due to fall on outstretched hand. She
had an unstable oblique olecranon fracture for which
open reduction and internal fixation were performed.
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The fracture had an unusual pattern extending in the
sagittal plane from proximal lateral to distal medial
(Fig. 23 & B). A thin one third tubular anti-glide plate
was applied to the medial side of the ulna, fixed with
the bone with screws only distally and coupled with a
double knot tension band wiring (Fig.23C & D). Ac-

tive elbow movements were encouraged within few
days post-operatively. At the end of follow-up, the
patient had a painless elbow with almost full extension (8° extension lag), slight limitation of flexion
(130°) and 85°/80° prono-supination (Fig.23E - H).

Figure 23: X-ray films of a 37 year old house wife with closed elbow injury showing an unstable oblique olecranon fracture (A & B). The fracture was openly reduced and internally fixed with a wiring & plating technique (C & D).Clinical
photos by the end of follow-up showing gratifying elbow and forearm movements (E - H).

2nd Case
A 23 year old male office worker had closed injury of
the dominant elbow due to fall on outstretched hand.
He had an unstable comminuted olecranon fracture
for which open reduction and internal fixation were
performed (Fig. 24A & B). On open reduction, the
fracture was noted to extend anteriorly to the coronoid
process and distally into the ulnar shaft. This necessitated the use of two partially threaded 4.0 mm cancellous screws with head washers as inter-fragmentary

compression screws in the sagittal plane. Then a thin
one third tubular anti-glide plate was applied to the
medial side of the ulna, fixed to the bone with screws
only distal to the fracture and coupled with a double
knot tension band wiring (Fig.24C & D).
Active elbow movements were encouraged within
few days post-operatively. At the end of follow-up,
the patient had a painless elbow with almost full extension (7°extension lag), slight limitation of flexion
(128°) and 83°/80° prono-supination (Fig.24E - H).

Figure 24: X-ray films of a 23 year old male office worker with closed elbow injury showing an unstable comminuted olecranon fracture (A & B). The fracture was openly reduced and internally fixed with a wiring & plating technique together
with inter-fragmentary screws (C & D).Clinical photos by the end of follow-up showing reasonable elbow and forearm
movements (E - H).
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3rd Case
A 33 year old right-handed male plumber had closed
injury of the non-dominant elbow by a direct blow of
a heavy stick during a quarrel. He had an unstable
comminuted olecranon fracture for which open reduction and internal fixation were performed (Fig. 25A
& B). On open reduction, excessive comminution
necessitated the use of a single partially threaded 4.0
mm cancellous screw as inter-fragmentary compression screw. Then a thin one third tubular anti-glide

plate was applied to the back of the ulna as an antiglide plate.
The latter was fixed to the bone with screws only distally and was coupled with a double knot tension band
wiring (Fig.25C & D). Active elbow movements
were encouraged within few days post-operatively. At
the end of follow-up, the patient had a painless elbow
with slightly limited extension (7° extension lag),
slight limitation of flexion (120°) and 83°/78° pronosupination (Fig.25E - H).

Figure 25: X-ray films of a 33 year old male plumber with closed elbow injury showing an unstable comminuted olecranon fracture (A & B). The fracture was openly reduced and internally fixed with a wiring & plating technique together
with an inter-fragmentary screws (C & D).Clinical photos by the end of follow-up showing satisfying elbow and forearm
movements (E - H).

4th Case
A 21 year old right-handed male university student
had closed injury of the non-dominant elbow through
falling on outstretched hand. He had an unstable long
oblique olecranon fracture for which open reduction
and internal fixation were performed (Fig.26A & B).
Open reduction & internal fixation using thin 3.5 mm
one third tubular plate hooked on the top of the ole-

cranon process (Fig.26C & D). The plate was chosen
based on its low profile to avoid skin wound complications over the olecranon prominence. The rounded
hole geometry of the plate didn’t allow adequate
compression at the fracture site, so early elbow
movements were deterred from early post-operatively.
At the end of follow-up, the patient had a slightly
painful elbow and couldn’t resume the regular daily

Figure 26: X-ray films of a 21 year old male university student with closed elbow injury showing an unstable long oblique
olecranon fracture (A & B). The fracture was openly reduced and internally fixed with a thin 3.5 mm one third tubular plate
hooked on the top of the olecranon process (C & D).Clinical photos by the end of follow-up showing unsatisfactory elbow
and forearm movements (E - H).
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activities he used to do before the surgery. The patient
had obviously limited extension (35° extension lag),
marked limitation of flexion (100°) and 80°/75°
prono-supination (Fig.26E - H).

5th Case
A 20 year old male technical school student had
closed injury of the non-dominant elbow through falling on outstretched hand. He had an unstable comminuted olecranon fracture associated with radial
head fracture for which open reduction and internal
fixation were performed. Open reduction & internal
fixation of the olecranon fracture using thin 3.5 mm

reconstruction plate hooked on the top of the olecranon process (Fig.27A & B). The radial head fracture was fixed with a couple of Herbert screws.
Wound infection developed by the end of the first
post-operative week and failed to respond to systemic
antibiotics and local wound care. Even worse, skin
breakdown and plate exposure ensued by the end of
the third post-operative week (Fig.27E).The elbow
was markedly swollen and painful with little finger
parasthesia denoting mild ulnar nerve irritation.
The patient had markedly limited extension (85° extension lag), marked limitation of flexion (95°) and
50°/45° prono-supination (Fig.27C & D).

Figure 27: X-ray films of A 20 year old male technical school student with closed elbow injury showing an unstable comminuted olecranon & radial head fractures. The former fracture was stabilized 3.5 mm reconstruction plate while the latter
one was fixed with a couple of Herbert screws (A & B). Early post-operatively, the elbow was swollen, stiff with wound
skin breakdown and plate exposure (C - E).

Discussion
Olecranon fracture pattern is of two varieties. The
most common stable geometry i.e. the transverse one
is easily treated with a dynamic figure of eight tension
band that counteracts the tensile distracting forces
generated at the fracture site through pulling by the
triceps muscle. The other less common fracture pattern is the unstable one (comminuted & oblique) in
which the classic tension band would produce collapse rather than compression at the fracture site. The

alternative mode of fixation in such situations would
be plating. Plates are generally thin and low profile or
thick and sturdy.
The former type suites best the subcutaneous location
of the fractured olecranon process to avoid irritation
of the overlying skin and subcutaneous fat. The problem with such plates as the 3.5 mm one third tubular
plate is that the plate hole geometry is circular rather
than oval with no compression exerted at the fracture
site by the plate.
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The relatively thicker plate as DCP (dynamic compression plate) is ideal regarding compression at the
fracture site through the oval geometry of the plate
holes but at the expense of higher possibility of overlying soft tissue irritation, infection and even skin
breakdown and hardware exposure. In our study, four
patients (33%) developed wound infection in the plating-only group. In three of them, infection was superficial and responded favorably to local wound repeated dressing and systemic antibiotic.
In the fourth patient, despite aggressive local wound
treatment, soft tissue infection culminated to skin
breakdown and exposure of the underlying hardware.
The latter situation required secondary surgery in the
form of local pedicled flap coverage early postoperatively. None of these complications were encountered
in any of the patients of the wiring & plating group.
Many authors reported similar complications in plated
olecranon fracture patients.
Reviewing the results of patients of the wiring & plating group were superior to those of the plating-only
group in 14 parameters. In almost half of these parameters, the difference between both groups was statistically significant (p ≤ 0.05). In two parameters: the
average healing time and the elbow flexor strength (p
> 0.05), albeit they are clinically significant
Alexander Ellwein et al [31] in 2019 reported about
47 patients who were included in their study: 25 of
their patients were treated with double-plate osteosynthesis and 22 with a single plate. After an average
follow-up of 41 months (range, 25 - 61), a total of
nine revisions were reported including seven implant
removal in their series due to soft tissue irritation and
two intra-articular screws (neither revisions nor implant removal was needed in any patient of our wiring
& plating group). One loosening of a screw without
revision surgery was also reported. Their patients
showed a an average total elbow arc of motion of
127° (138° for patients of our wiring & plating
group), an average MEPS score of 94 points and an
average DASH score of 6 points (98 points for MEPS
average and three points for DASH average of patients of our wiring & plating group).
Anthony F De Giacomo et al [32] in 2016 published
a series of 182 patients with an average age 50 years
old (16 - 89) with 162 closed and 19 open unstable
olecranon fractures who were treated with plating.
Nineteen patients were lost to follow-up leaving 163
ones for analysis. Hardware was painful upon moving
the elbow in 33% of their patients resulting in a 15%
rate of plate removal. 39% of their patients were lacking at least 10° of extension (3° as an average extension lag for patients of our wiring & plating group).
Hardware was painful in 33% of their patients with

eventual removal of the implants in 15% of them.
Their average DASH score estimated at the end of
follow up was 10 points (three points for DASH average of patients of our wiring & plating group).
Atsuyuki Inui et al [33] in 2018 reported the results
of fifteen cases of comminuted olecranon fractures
treated by plate fixation. Plate removal was performed
in 12 of their patients within 8.3 months postoperatively. In two patients, elbow joint contracture release
was performed during the implant removal. At the
final follow up, their average range of elbow motion
was 133° in flexion, with 11°as an extension lag, 89°
in pronation and 88° in supination (138° as an average
elbow flexion, 3° as an elbow extension lag, 87° as a
forearm pronation and 84° as a forearm supination
for patients of our wiring & plating group).
L Niglis et al [34] in 2015 published a series of 22
patients with an average age of 55.7 years who suffered from olecranon fracture and were treated using
locking compression plate. In addition to the olecranon farcture, a radial head fracture was present in 9
patients and a coronoid process fracture in 5 patients.
Mean follow-up duration was 20 months. Evidence of
early osteoarthritis was found in 6 patients, ossifications in 3 patients, and synostosis in one patient. An
infection was successfully treated with lavage and
antibiotic therapy in one patient. The plate was removed in six patients. Post-operative average elbow
flexion was 131°, average extension lag was 9.5°,
average pronation was 79°, and average supination
was 80.5° (138° as an average elbow flexion, 3° as an
elbow extension lag, 87° as a forearm pronation and
84° as a forearm supination for patients of our wiring
& plating group). The mean Broberg-Morrey score
was 96.7 points and the mean MEPS score 96 points
(98 points for MEPS average of patients of our wiring
& plating group).
Ernesto Munoz-Mahamud & Jenaro A FernandezValencia [35] in 2010 reported about a small series of
ten patients aged 33 to 73 years who underwent plate
fixation for unstable olecranon fractures. Seven patients were treated with a limited contact dynamic
compression plate, and the remaining three patients
received a locking compression plate. Three Patients
developed deep infections and severe soft-tissue
swelling. Four patients underwent plate removal owing to hardware complaints. One patient underwent
elbow arthrolysis to restore complete range of elbow
motion. Their patients had an average MEPS score of
84 points (range, 35-100); 5 patients (50%) attained
excellent scores. (An average MEPS score of 98
points and all patients (100%) had excellent scores in
our wiring & plating group).
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Ramazan Erden Erturer et al [36] in 2011 reported
the results of 18 patients with a mean age, 41 years
[range, 19-67 years]) with comminuted olecranon
fractures who underwent locking-plate fixation. Elbow stiffness developed in one patient, who underwent surgical release with simultaneous removal of
the hardware. Average union time of the fracture was
4.4 months (range, 4 - 6 months) (An average healing
time of 12 weeks and a range of 10 — 16 weeks for
patients of our wiring & plating group).Average
DASH score was 17 points (range, 0 - 75) (an average
DASH score of 3 points and a range 0 - 8, for patients
in our wiring & plating group).
K Schmidt-Horlohé et al [37] in 2012 reported about
a series of 31 patients with distal humeral fracture
who were treated through an olecranon osteotomy and
underwent fixation of the latter using a one-third tubular hook plate. Removal of the plate in 15 of their
patients (48.4%) due to overlying soft tissue irritation
was necessary. Mild joint degeneration was found in
10 of them. Average total elbow flexion/extension
was found to be 102° (50° - 145°) (138° for patients
of our wiring & plating group). Their average MEPS
was 87 points (50 - 100). Fourteen of their patients
(45.2%) were rated as excellent outcome. Average
DASH score was 24.4 points (0 - 65) (98 points as
MEPS average with 100% excellent results and three
points as DASH average for patients of our wiring &
plating group).
We thought it would be ideal to combine the advantage of tension band wiring as the optimal device producing dynamic compression at the fracture site and
has a low profile as well together with a thin low profile plate like 3,5 mm one third tubular plate to act as
anti-glide plate prevent the collapse of bone fragments at the fracture site. To optimize the dynamically compressive role of the tension band, no screws
were purchased proximally through the olecranon
fragment. The latter also avoids the poor holding of
the screws through the cancellous olecranon fragment.
The dynamic nature of the compression exerted by the
tension band wiring allowed very early active postoperative elbow mobilization in our patients of the
wiring & plating group compared to those of the plating only group. The latter fact would explain the superior results by all parameters in patients of the wiring & plating group compared to those of the platingonly patients (Fig.17,18,22,28-32). The small number
of patients in both groups explains the fact that most
of the differences between the outcomes in both
groups were statistically insignificant. As far as we
know, a study of this combination of tension band
wiring and low profile anti-glide plating hasn’t been
published before in the English speaking literature.

Conclusions
The combination of tension band wiring and antiglide plating as a means of stabilization of unstable
(oblique & comminuted) olecranon fracture is a simple technique that is producing dynamic compression
at the fracture site allowing very early active elbow
mobilization with the aim of getting a painless almost
fully mobile strong elbow. This technique has proved
minimal morbidity and very low money cost compared to the use of various olecranon plates.
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